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EDI TO R I A L
Din SAYS CELEBRATE

In the years long gone there 
lived, bled and died those who 
loved freedom and country bet
ter than self. To the etfective 
work of those patriots, the pres
ent generation of men and wom
en of these United States of 
America owe a debt of gratitude 
that can never be paid but which 
at least should be remembered 
in a fitting way upon each anni
versary of the birth of freedom.

Breathes there the man. with soul so dead 
Who never to himself hath said. 
This is my owu, my native land*

Or breathes there the man 
who. having adopted this country 
as his own. shall say that he is 
not under the same obligation as 
the native, to ever keep in mind 
the work done by the country’s 
forefathers to the etid that he 
might be permitted to enjoy 
life, freedom and prosperity to a 
greater extent than would other
wise been possible? And to use 
every means to perpetuate the 
anniversary of the birth of free
dom among the younger gener
ation of natives and those com
ing to our shores? The work of 
properly celebrating the birth of 
the world’s most progressive na
tion is incumbent upon every citi
zen and each and every one, from 
baby tot grandpa should com
mence to plan to celebrate this 
most important event in a man
ner at once fitting and intended 
to keep green in the hearts of 
our citizens the patriotism ex
hibited by those who sacrificed 
love, home’ money and yes, 
even life itself that the future 
generations might live the life of 
free men and women. Let 
all who can attend the meeting 
air.ounced for next Mondi y 
night at Gresham.

Because Mr. Kerr, the newly 
elected president of the Oregon 
Agricultural College was unfor
tunate enough to have been born 
of Mormon parentage, a number 
of Oregon newspapers are decry
ing his election to that most im
portant office. It was always so. 
There are just enough of rattled 
brained, predjuiced men and 
women who care nothing for 
justice and in fact lack the abil
ity to weigh carefully both sides 
of a question and decide rightly, 
to make it so a man, even though 
he be reformed, must suffer the 
sins of his fathers. It has been 
clearly proven that Dr. Kerr is 
not a polygamist, and that 
should be sufficient toYnsuft him 
a unanimous welcome to Ore
gon’s educational institutions.

E. R. Bradley of the Hood 
River News Letter in a recent 
editorial highly complimented 
the work being done in the in
terests of law and order by the 
East Oregonian, Newberg 
Graphic, Beaver State Herald, 
Forest Grove Times, Hillsboro 
Independent, Benton County 
Republican, Seaside Signal and 
others. Very modestly our good 
friend leaves out the name of 
his own paper which is always 
found in the lead in such things 
and certainly is a steady stimu-

lus to others to do their best 
along the lines mentioned. You 
must get over that kind of mod
esty, Bradley.

The Herald acknowledges 
receipt of a letter from R. W. 
Pool of Woodstock in which he 
say-s: “Mr. D. D. Jack of 
Pleasant Home (where I used 
to live ) sent me a copy of your 
paper. It gives more news than 
many papers printed in the city. 
Send it to me for three months. 
I have lots of friends around 
Gresham and in fact all over 
Multnomah and Clackamas 
counties.” We certainly appre
ciate the kindness of Mr. Jack, 
and if the 1200 more families 
now receiving The Herald 
would make it a point to send 
a copy even occasionally to an 
old friend, think what it would 
mean to this territory’. Try it 
and see.

The movement commenced in 
Gresham last Saturday looking 
to the establishment of a Union 
High school is one of far reach
ing importance to every district 
adjoining this town. All local 
jealousies should be kept in the 
back ground and the proposition 
discussed and voted on by ad
joining districts only from the 
standpoint of the good to be de
rived from such a venture. If 
this is done there can be no 
question as to its success.

The new Sunday closing law 
recently enacted by the Idaho 
legislature went into effect last 
Sunday. The new act prohibits 
the opening of all places of busi
ness except drug stores, livery 
stables and hotels and provides 
a penalty from $30 to $250 and 
imprisonment not exceeding 90 
days for any violation thereof. 
It also makes it imperative upon 
public officials to see that the 
law is enforced.

The Seaside Signal comes to 
us in seven column folio form 
this week. The fight for law 
and order being put up by its 
wide-a-wake editor appears to 
be appreciated by his people and 
they are showing their approval 
of his methods by giving him a 
decided increase in business. 
Right always wins in the end.

The Herald properly rejoices 
with the pastor and members of 
the Gresham M. E. Church over 
the successful building and occu
pation of their new church home. 
It is a decided credit to the town 
and speaks volumes for the en
terprise and. loyalty of the pastor 
and his people.

With the sale of the Howitt 
meat market and slaughter 
yards, Gresham loses one of its 
best and most progressive busi
ness men. Tom Howitt has sev
ered all connection with business 
in this place, but may, for a time 
at least, continue his residence 
here.

NO BH1ER PLACE IN 
AMERICA OR EUROPE 

TO SPEND SUMMER
Nothing is quite so enjoyable 

or restful to the writer as com
munion with nature;

For Io» gayer hoar» 
She ha» a voice of gladness an.l * smile 

And eloquence of beauty and »lie glide* 
Into hi* darker musings with a mild 

And gentle »ynq>athy that steal» away 
Their »herpne»» ere he is aware.”

Where is the man who has 
not lo n g e d for the time 
when he might turn his back 
upon the artifices and decep
tions of men and for a time 
at least dwell in that stage of 
supreme happiness only to lie 
found when next to nature? 
And where in all the universe 
can so admirable a place for 
such a purpose be found as that 
lying at our very door? Travel 
over Europe if you will, up the 
Hudson, down the St. Lawrence, 
through the Rockies or over any 
other portion of the world’s sur
face and you will conclude there 
is no better place to spend the 
summer than in that beautiful 
and health giving district be
tween Sandy and Mt. Hood.

There are so many things in 
this stretch of country of inter
est to our readers that it is hard 
to tell just where to commence. 
Chas. Hyle of Montavilla and 
the writer recently made a trip 
over the territory mentioned. 
Of course we couldn’t tell all the 
things we saw of interest. The 
least we can do, however, is to 
give our readers an idea of what 
is going on in the mountains.

Sandy.

Sandy, the trading center of 
this portion of the country, is 
rapidly pushing to the front. 
Several new buildings have late- j 
ly been erected by its enterpris
ing citizens to be followed in the 
near future by many more, among 
which will be a modern frame 
store for the enterprising firm 
of Bornstedt & Sons. Another 
improvement is that to be made 
by mine host, Casper Junker of 
the Sandy hotel. Plans have al
ready been drawn by architect, 
Otto Kleeman of Portland, for 
an aYinex of nine large rooms. 
A large diuing room, ladies par
lor. bathroom, closets etc., mak
ing of this place one of the most 
popular hosteleries in the 
country. Meinig Bros, are also 
making a number of improve
ments, among them the paint
ing of their residence, store and 
public hall. The new black
smith shop, vehicle and imple
ment house recently erected by 
J. B. Tawney and the new 
butcher shop just opened by B. 
F. Hart are but evidences of the 
faith the business men have in 
the future of Sandy.

Ideal Fruit Country.

All along the line from Sandy 
to Salmon are evidences of im
provement, new clearings, with 
their recently finished and partly 
finished buildings. School
houses and other evidences of 
settlement are but harbingers of 
the coming of the railroad which 
in a short time is to revolutionize 
this wonderfully productive 
country. Everywhere one is 
confronted with the fact that 
here is an ideal fruit country. 
Trees, big and little, on hill and 
dale are literally loaded with 
fruit of all kinds and this fruit 
belt, by the way, extends from 
Sandy almost to the very foot of 
Mt. Hood.

B.-autiful Summer Retreat.

Many Oregon and Washington 
people are doubtless already 
planning for their annual va
cation. Some will summer at 
Salmon, where Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntyre still hold sway and 
who, Ly the way, have decided 
to build an addition to their 
already very commodious hos- 
tlery. A number of rooms are 
planned, among ihem being a 
dining room of goodly dimen
sions. Mrs. McIntyre must 
either be anticipating preachers 
or editors for she certainly has 
a fine lot of Rhode Island Reds 
growing, that will be big enough 
to fill many a stomach next sum
mer. Friend Brown of the fish 
hatchery reports a number of 
salmon in the corrals at that 
place.

Welch’s.
The trip from Salmon to 

Welch’s is replete with surprises, 
one of which was a glimpse of 

equip
ment now being used on the line

More than «re person will be 
pleased with the edict of the 
Portland General Electric Com
pany that those who would smoke the splendid stage and 
shall not do so on their cars.

lietween Sandy and Welch's by 
Mr. Collinge, the |>opular driver 
and owner of the line. A new 
orchard or two and a number of 
clearings are to lx? seen from 
the road, but the most improve
ment is to be seen at Welch’s, 
where Kern X Wren, auisted by 
Mr. Welch, have built a number of 
summer cottages (after the fash
ionable Welch plan) on Gresham* 
avenue and overlooking Salmon 
river.

In the evening while look
ing into and enjoying the 
warmth of the brisk wood fire1 
snapping and sparkling on the 
hearth, we learned from our 
host that the school teacherthat 
morning had been somewhat 
disturbed by the appearance of 
bruin on the trail on her way to 
school.

IUg School District.

The schoolhouse of District No. 
13 is situaUnl under the very 
shadow of Mt. Hood on the emi
grant road just below the old Bar
low toll gate and is doubtless one 
of the largest and most distinctive 
school districts in the world. It 
is 22 miles long and about. 8 
miles wide and claims Mt. Hood 
as a goodly part of its legitimate 
property. Although up to this 
writing it is not claiming to be 
getting rich from the taxes col
lected from the riches of the 
mountain, what it will do in 
this direction in the future, of 
course, remains to be seen. 
There are about 24 children of 
school age in the district, but all 
are not attending school. The 
teacher. Miss May Strange, re
ports good progress and several 
exciting times in an effort to 
avoid bears and other animals of 
a roaming nature. The district 
is bounded on the north by the 
Multnomah county line, on the 
east by the Wasco county line, 
including a goodly portion of Mt. 
Hood, on the south by forest re
serves and on the west by the 
Cherryville district. Elk’s Flat. 
Salmon, Welch’s the Linney 
mining district (gold, silver and 
copper) and all the vast territory 
included within the boundary 
mentioned doubtless makes of 
this the most interesting school 
district in the state. Fifteen 
families and five bachelors live 
within this district which is rep
resented by directors Wm. 
Welch, W. L. Lull and F. Mauld- 
ing and C. W. Kern, clerk.
Good Breakfasts and Grand Scenery.

An early breakfast on fresh 
eggs, home-cured ham, pure 
jersey cream and butter and 
the kind of biscuits mother used 
to make helps one to appreciate 
the beautiful scenery between 
Welch’s, Salmon, Marmot and 
Bullrun. All who have traveled 
this road are loud in their praises 
of the variety of beautiful scenes 
nature has so lavishly given this 
district. Marmot is on the ridge 
between Bullrun and Sandy and 
is a very lieautiful spot. Mr.1 
Aschoff has built a splendid ho
tel here which is full to over
flowing every summer with city 
guests.

The Bullrun Hostelry has re
cently changed hands. Mrs. 
Leete, the new proprietor, is 
kept busy in caring for the em
ployes of the Mt. Hood Power 
and Railway Company who have 
a crew of men at work just be
low the bridge clearing ground 
for the large power house soon 
to be erected by that company 
on the south side of the Bullrun 
river. The work being done and 
money being spent by the com
pany in this vicinity leads one to 
believe that they are certainly in 
earnest and that it is cnly a 
question of a short time till our 
folk can go to Mt. Hood or way 
points on their lines.

o ------ - ■

Editor Baker of the Tillamook 
Headlight presents some very 
fine illustrations of life in the 
Queen Dairy section of the west 
in the last issue of his paper. A 
glimpse at the picture of thous
ands of pounds of cheese in the 
upper corner and the big strings 
of fish and ducks a little lower 
down causes one to wish he were 
living in the country so singular
ly blessed. It makes us feel like 
saying with the little boy, ‘‘save 
some for me.”

---------- °~i--------
This district should, by all 

means, have an exhibition of 
cherries at the Salem cherry 
fair to be held in that city June 
10-11-12. Several prizes are 
offered, some of which are bound 
to come our way if our folk will 
only try for them.

How To t-lv* Cheaply
Bulwtitute comfort for alio*. Put 

cuuvenieacw in place of fashion Study 
simplicity. Refuse to lx> Iwguihsl into 
* style of living above what is rwquinal 
by your position in arx'ivty and is justi
fied by your resources. Set * fashion oi 
aimplicity, neatlieaa, prudence and iiiex-1 

)>cn«i ven css, »liicli other* will bu glad' 
to follow and thank you tor Uitroiiueiiig. 
Feaeli yourself lo do wtlbuut a thousand 
and one pretty and showy thing* which 
wealthy people purvhaee, and pride 
yourself on being ju*t »» happy without I 
them a* your rich neighl»>r* are with 
them. Put •<> much dignity, alnoerity, 
kindne»», virtue ami love into your 

home that it* memlw>n> will never miaa 
the tlipperie* and almwy ornament* 
of fa*liiont ami la< liappier in the co«y 

and comfortable Apartment« than moat 
of our wealthy neighbor* are in Hjeir 
splendid homes.—Tillamook Herald.

M|h'»Il no fvil, «n«l ciiim' no acht? ; 
I tlvr no )t'»i that ran imin awake ;
G it a rd your action» and britll» you longue. 
Word» are adder» whan heart» are »tun«*

Help w iKM'vrr. w hvnvvvr you ran 
Man torawr n*'vda aid from man.
Lol H»ver a day die iu the wv»i
That you have not comforted »omv *a<l br**»l

Admlnlatratur'a Notke.
Noltes la hereby «Iven Itisi II» uiKlsraigiwtl 

hx« bwn »pjMtlHh'tl «liai h latra tur uf ili» «••lata 
ul ThcMiiaa t’oliunitaoit, d<M'va»r<t. by thrmitinty 
l'ouri of Multnomah t«*uni> . mini«* ut ttraguii 
All |M*r»«ma ha villa «'Uhu» «gainai «alti vaiata 
ara rrqulrvd in pr«*a«>tit ih«* »am« to ma. «luiy 
vr ri lieti, at ih«' offitv ut niy aitoruay, Nvwton 
Mt’i ti« r»u»iu TT> Oti’tonlaii hulhllug, l*»ri 
lami, Or«<)iuii, ulililn »lx mouth» irum th«’ 
«lata «»( ihl» mille».

l>atr<l ili!» A’tl ila) u( «tprll, IUUT
J li

Alimi ni»! ralor of lhe v«tNtv ut Thumaa <‘ol 
iH’niuttit, t|t fua»«'<l.

Mvwtun MvCu). Alt') fur A«tmlnl»trator b ‘ài

IV»bvrtlna «Iva« what ovary w<»mau 
iiitwi dvalroa < partout complvilon 
li brina« that toft, amuoih. ftr«h. 
vh‘:«r lini lo th* rlmrli that «>»nutoo 
vouihfuliwaa. It will brln« bvauty 
tu thuao who lavlt It; It will rotoln 
It for thuao who alrrtuly pu««r«a It; 
It will tnabla you to am-caaafuHy 
rombai tbo ravaaua ut wralhor and 
Hum. Don't «li»ubv-<1<»n‘t ar«m«. Juat 
try Robortlno Y«»ur dru«Klat will 
«Iva you a frro »ample. All «Iru«- 
«Inta keep Hubertine.

Portland Railway 
Light & Power 

Company
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

O. W. P. Division
TIMI- TABU

IÎAIIM1

lhe National lor May
There were more copies of the Nation- ’ 

al for April odd than any previous num - ’ 

l» r of the magaiine ever published, and 
that on lhe face of the fact that thia waa 

the tirat nninber that had lern plaixxl 
on »ale at llie advanced price of lAccnla 

Thus it ia again demonstrated that it i» 

quality after all that the American |>eo. 
ide a ant. The ranaiiia article which 
was »iidi a hit in the April numla-r, ie 
(olloaeil bv a Jamestown edition tor 
May, witli even a handsomer cover than 
that of the April number. Besides a 

three-color cover there are two three- 
color reproduction« from the original 
drawings, a|>|»-ariiig a» a frontispiece 
and in the lacly of the inagatine.

"Affairs at Washington" is interest
ing. as usual.

The first installment of a serial en
titled, "A Romance of Arlington 
House," »tarts with thia numlxT and 

and give» promise of a very interesting 
story. There are a number of short 
stories ami lots of go.si features which 

m.ike lhe May number not only one of 
great interest, hut one of the handsom
est niagasiiiea ever published by the 

National.

A Peace Fleet.
In view of the coming peace confer

ence Erneat Crosby calls attention tn 

tbe North American Review lo the na 
ral arinuiiient maintained ou the great 

American lakes by thia country and 

(■rent Brltalu. In 1N17. not loug after 

Commodore I’erry’s celebrated "meet 
Ing" with Britannia’s sea power on 
Lake Erie, an arrangi-nient waa made 

by 1‘nwldent Monroe's administration 

to do away with a fighting fleet on the 
waters lying betweeu the I nitisl Htatin 

and Canada. The ship actions on the 

lakes during the war of 1812 13 were 
fought out, anti neither aide iiatl 11 re 

siHx-tiible fleet remaining. Both na
tions ngreeil not to reconstruct their 
lake navies.

Whatever the motive which leal to 

practical disarmament on the lakes al
most a century ago, peace advocates 

may reaaounbly claim that the atetK, 
was calculated to Insure [>eace on the 

bonier It »11« agreed that there should 
be but four vessels maintained by eacb 

l*ower, one on laike Ontario, two on 
the lipper lakes and one on Mke 
<'hamplain, each vessel of burden not 

to exceed 100 tons and armed with 
“one eighteen pound cannon.” All oth 

er armed vessels wore dismantled, nnd 
It was stipulated that "no other vea 

aels of war shall ts* there built or arm- 

Ml.”
For the last fifty yenrs at least a 

fleet limited to four elghteen-pound 
guns baa offerisl no great temptation 

to fighting blood. Once, however, one 

of our own eighteen |M>nndera came 

near figuring In a scrimmage which 
might have led to an ugly International 
Incident and fsMalbly to a breach of 
the peace between < I rent Britain nnd 

the United Htates. In 1W4 John Y. 
Ileall nnd a party of Confederates hail
ing from the Canadian shore attempted 

to rupture the I'nlted States giinlsiiit 
Michigan, lying ofT Johnson's Island, 
nnd turn her one gun uihiii any Yan
kees who happened to aland In the 

way of Illa daring plans. At tlie de 
clslve moment Beall's men mutinied, 
and so Unde Ham's lone sentinel gun 

did not break the peaceful silence of 
nearly fifty years. Tills episode proved 

tlinf, na tlie cautious Mrs Partington 

advised her soil Ike. there are possl 
bllltlea for mischief In a single gun. 
“even If without link, cock, stock or 

barrel.”

Sir Waltsr Scott's Laugh.
Never perhnjHi did n mun go through 

all the gradations of laughter with 
aiich complete enjoyment nnd a conn- 
tenance so radiant. The first dawn of 
a humorous thought would allow Itself 
sonietlrui-s, as lie aut silent, by an In
voluntary lengthening of the npper lip. 
followwl by a ahy, sidelong glance at 
his ndglilavra, Indescribably whimsical 
and seeming to ask. from tln-lr hsika, 
wlietln-r the spark of drollery should 
Is* aupfiri-asrsl or nllowid to blnxe out. 
In tin* full tide of mirth lie did Indeed 
•‘Iniigli flip heart's laugh,” but It w#s 
not iMilsb-rous nml overpowering nor 
did it check the course of his words. 
He could go ou. telling or dlscnntliig. 
while Illa lungs did "crow like chanti

cleer. Ills syllables In the struggles 
growing mon* emphntfc, hla accent 
more strongly Hcotcli nml Ills voloc 
plaintive with excessive merriment.” 

---------- Ws ——
For stomach trouble«, biliousness and 

consti|«tion try Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Many remarkable 
cures have been effected by them. Price 

2H cents. Samples free. For sale by 
all dealera. ’____________

The Herald will help von in buying 
whnt you want and in soiling what you 
have to sell. i

USE SELF-RAISING

ANO OCT

DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
The product of the choicest wheat 
carefully prepared by our «pedal 
peocew. 4 f»oun(| package 20c

If your grocer does aot mH it. irnd us 
ths money for a pscksgs. Booklst. con
taining recip«« tor all our prvducta. tree 
lor th« aaking.
Th» furlliifld floarino Mills Cs

Portland. Orsgon

One Dollar will
fit you I*» eye gl«RBe4 or spec* 
taules. Perfect tit guarjntrrd.

Y«»uf eye« fittol at hotne Write f«»t 
(rec Nwklct des*, ribin« <»ur mctluai 

Remember, the Klasses we fit you 
to are worth 50 any where on 
earth. Our price, »oily Ml 00.

OCR R F l’AIR ING departairnt I» meal 
romplrtr M«»n »t»rin« to \\ at« h v lr*tirg 
Ji »U bend »• ur work by ragtolared i>’*ii 

rruatr» any w»t»b.

METZGER & CO.
I III SIXTS «TitBBT. FORTLARD. UMS

$1.00 a Month

PROTECTS YOU 
ng.'iiimt Hirknv«»*, Affiti» nt mikI 

lh nth

Accidents »ill Hipptn Gel Hitch« 

Avoid In’ittg h »•«•«• of charity nt 
the hand1« »if other«

NORTHWESTERN HEALTH ANO 
ACCIOENT ASSOCIATION 

or illRTI i\l>, OHK»I»»\
< «II »«r w rile

John Brown. Ajct.. Rorkw«N>d. Or.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SWISn MAtAXIRt
beautduUy dliAtrated.gorx! atnriea 
and articles about Caklofoia 
and all the far WeaL

— \

)
$1.50
• ysw

TOWW ANO COUNTRY JO'.’ilNAL
a BcMhly publK.tK.» dma-d «A en 
to ths fsrmiag luureu. ol Lw

« yroi

MAD or A THOUSAND W0NDC74 
a book of 75 pm*-«. rontauung 
120 colored photographo <>t $0 75
fariurrtqs» »P011 **> L«U<xiua 
and Owgow.

Total ...

AU for. . .................. $1.50
Cut out tl.ia advrrtieement 

and »end with $1.50 lo

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDG. SAN FRANCISCO

WEEKS
> VF por |() CENTS
To keep posted on the market* of 

the United States and especially In 
your locality, subscribe for the old 
reliable Northwest Pacific Farmer, for 
38 years the standby of the agricul
tural Interests of the Pacific Coaet. 
We will send It to you 10 weeks for 
10 cents on trial. Stamps will do. 
Address

Pacific Farmer Co.
147 Front Street, Portland, Oregon.

•••••••••••••••••••

• INSURE YOLK IAKM Bill DINGS •
• CHURCHES AND SI IIOOIHOUSES ‘
e IN TUN *

I Farmers* Mutual fire :
• Relief Association •
• •
• <lr Portland, Orkoon •
• hiiiirp-ir.li -l r.HH •
• •
• Inatirnnci- nt ni-tiinl cost. Tried ,
• mid not found wmiting. Agi-nta ,
• wmiti-il in i-very <->iiiiity. Fur par- ,
• tii'ii lars write to *

| J. J. KKIIN, Hie'y, «
r«.'i Ka.l Ysnihlll HL, I'nrilsni), ori-ann, a 
F E. biKiiH, Agt , Ikiring, Ore., -

• or lo
• II. W. Hnarhali., Pri'H., Gri-aliain. •
• •
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Fur Orvgmi City, Cniii'innh Park and 
t hangf care nt (¡»»If Jtiur« 

ti«>n

W. P Ml’U’llAY, 

Trafile Agalli.

tiviivrnl Ofìh’v». First nml M*l» r Sla., 
Porti t>««o»»s

„Oregon 
Shorj Line 

md Union Pacific
3 TRAINS 10 IMI USI O-illY

Through Pullman »tamlard» an«l tuuHM 
•Irt plug rara «lally tO Omaha. <*bl>*ag«>. Hp*»> 

t’tiy K«cllning « h«ir « «r» (m «ta fr<ra) I.' Iba 
M»t «tally

UNION l>kroT I tsravea | Arrives.

» III» A<«»» IMIRTI. NXI» 
MI*»;« 1 Al. tur Ih«1 K«at 
V IA II Ulti iII*(i«n.

* •» 4 M 
tMlly

7 >» f M 
t*alty.

tPolC Alt K FI.YF.R 7 »•• I* M
'XmIj

A Iti A M 
»HU

F«»r K«ut« ri» UMuhlngi
!»t<>n,< i*ur 4*A?.•««• «u>l

■ n. tonila 'Valla, l*-w 
Ureal .X«>rihrrn pulRtl

ITI IX TU KXI*Rlt>m 
fot ih»- K«»l v 1« Il uni 
In« fon

• 14 1* U 
Ihiily

a »» V M 
l*ally.

l*ORTI.ANI» KI«»«ìm u»
< Al . forali l««*al polnt» 

■Il 11 l g g S «||>|
l*ortlan«l

a 1*» 4 M 
iMHy

ä ni* M 
l>«lly

HIVER bi ll UH I.E.

FOR »«TORI' ai i 
way |olfit», ronnrcllitg 
n Ith »traiorr l<«r ll*a 
< n ati'i North llrach, 
• («‘•Iitrr llauaM!<», Aah »1 
■ Ita-k tR..!• r j • | )

A 44 1* M
l»«lly 
rir pl 
Miitiilay, 

Maturilay 
14 r M

5 '■» P M. 
iMlly 

rirvpt 
Munday.

FOR DAYTON, or» 
<<>n <*lty «nil Yamhill, 
Hlvi-r |M>lnUi. A»h at 
•lot k (water |*r )

7 on A M 
l»«lly 

rvrrpt 
Mumlay.

4 m F 44. 
bally

« ra.rpt 
Munday.

lor l. wl.lou, l,l«li<,. tini ... bollii, fruì» 
III parla, W**h,

brass Kl|>»rla & tn A. M nr upon arrivai 
Ir.lh No 4. il.lty rlirpl fallirli«?.

A rtvs Riparla I P M.. itally rai-rpl Frida?.

0. R. & N. ' Ofdl Schedule
01 Irdins

Kaat ward " r«tward
4M P M I’ M A M AM 1* M
Rigg» Mall Hp*e I Mali Fort Port
Ixm al A A.* Flyr 1 4 B Flyr !»ncal
X«» A Nft ft go 4 T w Ar No 4 No » Nn V

A |A ML. 7 <■> WTIAN4 V ») » <» A «A
a JI> a » 7 » (AST Mt I 9 *1 7 M » .0

Ct MM
' uia.it« 7 » * 14

« e « VI 7 » UOSIMII 7 l»l »
■ " ’ •« 100VII a a 4 VJ
»" "" bm Illi IM « «1

Tivkvt otllr«’, Third nnd WiiHliington. 
I - h phone Main I? < W >1 r I II r, 

<’ity Ticket Agent. Win M<*Murray. 
Geii’l PnHseiiger Ag»’iit.

Combination Subscription Rates
U1VER Ilin MI BALO Mt OTHER ftHM

You Can Save Money
by miilm«'ribing Ihroiigh Bravkh Statr 
IIfkald.

Here ia the list. Inasmuch, however, 
as wv bave tn send cash in advance fur 
all oulaidc subNcrititiona. we iimst ask 
yon tu kindly semi or bring rvmittunce 
with order.

icutHiia nut» mi tmtr cumin »nt

ia caaibiaattanviia h? at Ika follaviaa
1 yr A mon.

IVFFKI.Y ORKHONfAN f2 »■• 41 Jft
I’AII.Y ORF<<<IMAX ♦ I).IN) 4 3ft
l»*I.Y ami Ml NDAY ORKuONIAN N tO 4 Jft
DAILY TKLKURAM MN) 2 7ft
MRMI W KF.KI.Y JOURNAL •2 IN) 1 ;ft
I’ ' H Y IOI RNAI Fl IN) 2 7ft
l»AILY ami MUNDAY JOURNAL 7 00 4 IN)
I’AUlFlc MONTHLY 1 7ft 1 00
l’A< IFh! IIOMKMTRAD 1 W MA
POULTRY JOURNAL (Monthly) 1 2A 7ft
THF. M< ifooL ANI» HoMK (M’thìy) 1 00 AO

Thia prlra la for delivery by mall only. I’aprra
may Im* a< nt to aeparntr a<l»lr<*n»ea. Mut»a<irip-
linn» may Iwgln at any time.


